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F.ELEVAI.ITELECTIONCOVERAGE:
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer's publicly-madepromises

DearMr. Dillehay:
With the approachof ElectionDay, the legalcommunityis entitledto expectthat the New
York Law Journalwill provideit with informationurablingit to castan intelligentvote in the
racefor AttorneyGeneral.Suchwould includeprovidingit with relevantandaccuratefacts
aboutthe on-the-jobperformanceof AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer.
Sincethe Law Journalco-sponsored
a breakfastfor Mr. Spitzeron January27, lggg at the
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York - providinghim with a forum to announce
what he was going to do as this state'shighestlegal offrcer- the legal communitywould
rightfully expectthat the Law Journalwould, at very leas! follow through by examining
whetherMr. Spitzer"madegood" on the promiseshe publicly-madeon that day. First and
foremost Mr. Spitzer'sannouncement
that "as of todayI am creatinga public integnty rnit"
to "investigateandroot out comrptionthroughoutthe state",(NYLJ fianscript,p.7).
Obviously,beforeMr. Spitzercouldnot "investigateandroot out comrptionthroughoutthe
state"he hadto "cleanhis own house". My public questionto him - andI was the first at the
microphoneat the January27, 1999breakfast- wasaddressed
to that. I askedMr. Spitzer,
direcfly,what he was goingto do aboutthe allegationsof CJA's $3,000public interestad,
"Restraining'Liarsin theCourlroom'
andon thePublicPayrolf'(NYLJ, 8127197,
pp. 3-4)
"the
that
AttorneyGeneral'soffice usesfraudto defendstatejudgesandthe StateCommission
"Anything that is submitted
on JudicialConductsuedin litigation". His response,
to us we
will look at if'. I thenimmediatelywalkedup to Mr. Spitzerandpresentedtnny in hend, wifrr
a lettercallingfor his investigation
of the documentary
evidencealreadyin his possession,
as
well asthe further documentaryevidencethereuponfiansmitted.
Did Mr. Spitzerinvestigate?He would not evenrespondto my repeatedinquiries asto the
statusof his review,if any. Likewise,no responsefrom his "public integntyunit''. The result
hasbeenan extraordinarypublic interestlawsuitagainstthe Commissionon JudicialConduc!
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spnnningthe past 3-ll2 years,in which Mr. Spitzerhas repticatedthe fraudulent defense
tacticsof his predecessor
AttorneysGenerafwhich werethe subjectof my January27, lggg
questionfs him, basedon"Reslraining'Liars"'.
Foru and a halfmonths ago,on June25s, we discussedthis together,whenyou retumedthe
phonemessagesI had left for you. You were then going to follow-up with Law Journal
Editor-in-Chief Kris Fischer,who, without reasont, had refusedto authorizeLaw Journal
reportersto examineany aspectof the story,formally presentedto her by a November30,
2001 letter. Indeed,Ms. Fischerhad not seenfit to evenrespondto that story proposalignoringmy subsequent
January7,2}Ozletter andJanuary17,2002note,requesting
tb know
the statusof her review of the copy I had providedher of the substantiating
recordof the
lawsuit,thenbeforethe AppellateDivision, First Deparfinent. It was not until April 16tr,
whenI calledMs. Fischerthat shetold me herewould be no coverage- at which point she
alsostatedftat ttrelawsuitpapersI hadprovidedher hadbeendestoyed. Shedid not indicate
who, if anyonehad reviewedthembeforethey weredesfioyed,which sheclaimedto have
beeninadvertent.
Ms. Fischeradheredto her positionthattherewould be no coverage- evenafterI senther a
copyof my May 3rd letterto AlbanyBureauChiefJohnCaher,complainingabouthis "Law
Day''coverageof the festivitiesat the Courtof Appeals,includingMr. Spitzer's"Crisis of
Accountabilityspeech". I mailedthis to Ms. Fischer,alongwith a copy of my then-filed
submissions
to the Court of Appealsin the lawsuit. This, becauseMr. Caherrefusedmy
requestthat he sendMs. Fischerthe copyI hadgivenhirn, in hand,at the Court of Appeals,
on "Law Day''.
It appearedfrom our June25thphoneconversation
that Ms. Fischerhad not fiansmittedany
of thesematerialsto you, asI hadrequested
herto do. It appeared
you wereunawareof this
matteruntil we spoke.I havenot heardbackfrom you since- andthe voicemail message
I
left for you two daysago has not beenreturned. I have also not heardback from your
assistant,to whom I spokeyesterday,asreflectedby my faxedto her.
Transmittedherewitharecopiesof the correspondence
that Ms. Fischershouldhaveprovided
yotl, pursuantto my request,aswell asthe copy of the Courtof Appealssubmissions
that I
hadgivento IvIr. Caheron "Law Day'' andwhich he mailedbackon May l5th - in completely
untouched-by-human
handscondition.Most importantly,I am now fians-ittitg *,rpd"ted
"The
storyproposal,
REAL AttorneyGeneralSpitzer- Notthe p.R. Version".
Pleasecall me by mid-weeksothatI know whetherit will be necessary
to takethis matterto
the Boardof Editors. Thankvou.
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Tte REAL AttornerrGenerelsoitzer - Nal the p.RVersron
The mostsalient asrycts of this storyproposal can be independenttyverified
within a few hours. Theresultwould rightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-election
prospects,political future, and legal career. Its reperarssioruon Governor
PataH would be similarly devastating.

public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in" for re-electionas Attornry
feneatedlV,the
General'and a rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a future as Governorand possibly
President2.The reasonfor suchfavorableview is simple. The presshasnot balancedits
coverageof lawsuitsandotheractionsinitiatedby Mr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedbyMr. Spiuer. This, despite
the fact that defensivelitigationis the "lion's share"of whatthe Attorniy Generaldoes.
The AttorneyGeneral'sownwebsiteidentifiesthat the office "defendsthousandsof suitseach
year in everyareaof stategovernment"- involving "nearly two-thirds of the Deparfrnent's
Attorneysin bureausbasedin AlbanyandNew York City andin the Deparfinent's12

'

ucourt of

claims Judgeto Facespitzef',@,
May 15,2002,Johncatrer,Daniel
Wise),quotiagMauriceCanoll, Directorof QuinnipiacCollegePollingInstitute,"spitzer hasturnedout to be a
very goodpoliticiarLandheisjust not I'ulnerabld';"[Gov. Pataki]couldpick theFather,SonandHoly Ghostand
hewou|dn'tbeatSpitzer',;,,IheAttorneyGeneralGoesto7a/',@,Junel6,2002,
JamesTraub),"Spitzer's position is consideredso impregnablethat the Republicunrtrunr put up a virtually
unknownjudge to opposehim this fall - an indubitableproof of political success";"Ihe inforcrf' (port*,
Magazine,September16,2002coverstory,Mark Gimein),"he's almostcertainto win u rooni t"r- * utto,ffi
generalthis fall".
2

"Spizer Pursuing
a Political Pafl" (Albany-Times
Union,May 19,2002,JamesOdato);,,ANew york
Olficial Wo HarnassedPublicAnger"MJgrk-Timgs ,May 22,2002,JanpsMcKinley);"spitzerkpected
"Attorney
to Cruiseto 2nd Term"
GeneralRejects-Future
iole as
,(Gannett,May 27,2002, YanceyRoy);
Legislature"(Associated
Press,June4,2}02,Marc Humbert);"Democrats
Waiton Elioi Spitzer,Imminent,It
Boy"'(New York Observer,
Augustl9,2002,AndreaBonstein),"manyinsidersalrcadyri beginmngto talk -albeitvery quietly aboutthe chancesof a Democratwinningbackthe doue-or's office in ZOO?.et-tfretop
of
their wish list is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughtheroof in the lastyear,privatepollsters
say,andwho appears- for now, at least- to haveno negatives."
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Regionaloffices."3 It is thereforeappropriatethat the prcsscritically examineat least one
fawsuitdefendedWI\dr.SpiEer. How elsewill the votingpublic be ableto gaugehis on-thejob performancein this vital area?
Our non-partisEn,non-profit citizens' organization,Canterfor Judicial Accorurtability,Inc.
(Cfe), proposesa qpecificlawsuit asidpal for pressscrutiny. The lawsuit is againsta-single
high-profile respondent,the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduct, suedior
comrption - and is expresslybroughtin the public interest. It has spannedMr. Spitzer's
tenure as Attorney General and is now before the New York Court of Appeals. Most
importantly,Mr. Spitzeris directlyfamiliar with the lawsuit. Indeed,it was generatedand
perpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetary sanctionsagains! and
disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof, Mr. Spitzerpersonally.
As you know, Mr. Spitzer's1998electoralvictory asAfforneyGeneralwasso razor-closethat
it could not be determinedwithout an unprecedented
ballot-counting. Aidiog him was
ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,the Commission'slong-standingChairman.What
followed from this and other evenmore formidableconflicts of ittteresiwas predictable:
AttorneyGeneralSpiuer would NOT investigatethe documantaryproof of ffre Commission's
cornrption- proof leadingto Mr. Berger.This necessitated
the lawsuit,ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinatorof the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,Inc., acting pro bonopublico v.
CommissiononJudicial Conductof theStateof NewYork- which Mr. Spitzer hasdefended
with litigetiontecticssofreudulentaswouldbe groundsfor disbarmentif committedby
a private attorney.
The lawsuit file containsa breathtakingpaperfiail of corespondencewith Mr. Spitzer,
spanning3-ll2 years,establishinghis direct knowledgeof his Law Deparfinent'sfraudulent
conductin defendingthe Commissionandhispersonalliabilityby his wilful refusalto meet
his mandatorysupervisorydutiesunder DR-l-104 of New York's Code of professional
Responsibility
(22 NYCRR gI 200.5).
"insidevief'
Addedto this, the lawsuitpresentsan astonishing
of the hoor of Mr. Spitzer's
"public integnty
unit" - which,by September
1999,wascitedby Gannettashaving. already
loggedmore than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local offrcials acrossNew
York" ("spitzer'sAnti-corruption unit Getsoffto a Busystarf', glglgg).

&e wwdoag'state.ny.us/:"Tour theAttorneyGe,neral's
Ofhce'- Division of StateCounsel.
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Exposingtrc hoax of Mr, Spiuer's "public integrityunif prropcrtybcginswifr cxmining its
handlingof the first trvo "reports" it received. Thesewere from CJA and involved the vlry
issuessubsequentlyembodiedin the lawsuit. Indee4 I publicly handedthesetwo ..reportJ',
to Mr. Spitzcr on January27, 1999 immediatel/ upon his public announcementof the
establishmentof his_"publicintegrity unit''. This is reflectedby the transcriptof my public
exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat that time, transcribedby the New Yort Law Journal
"rqlort'', whose
tnrth was and is readily-verifiabtefrom the litigation files of Mr.
99 fittt
Spitzer's Law Departnen! requiredMr. Spitzerto "clean his own housi" before tackling
comrptionelsewherein the state.At issuewerethefact-specificallegationsof CJA's $3,006
public interestadr"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'qnd on thi public payrolf, (N.*
York I-aw Joumal, 8l2l 197
, pp. 3-4), asto a modusoperandiof fraudulentdefensitacticsused
by predecessor
AttorneysGeneralto defeatmeritoriouslawsuits,includinga 1995lawsuit
againstthe Commission,suedfor comrption. This in additionto fraudulentjudicial decisions,
protectingjudgesandthe Commission.
The second"reporf'was of no lessfianscendent
importanceto the Peopleof this State. It, too,
was substantiated
by documents.Thesewereprovidedto Mr. Spitzeaincludingdocuments
as to the involvementand complicity of GovernorPataki. At issuewas not only the
Commission'scomtption,but the comrptionof "merit selection"to the Court of Applals.
Reflectingthis was my publishedLetterto the Editor, "An Appeal to Fairness: Revisilrhe
- whoseclosingpaxagraph
Court ofAppeals" W!
12128/98)
read: "This is why
'Peopli's
w9 will be callinguponour new stateafforneygeneralasthe
lawyer,'to launchan
offi cial investigation."
As detailedby the law-suitfile, not a peepwasthereafterheardfrom Mr. Spitzeror his ..public
integrityunif'about thesetwo "reports". Endlessattemptsto obtaininformationt g''diog
the statusof any investigations
wereall unanswered.
Indeed,Mr. Spiuer'sonly r"rpoir. *ui
to replicatethe fraudulentdefensetacticsof his predecessor
AfforneysGeneral,complained
"report". This,
in
the
first
to defeatthe lawsuitwhich I, actingasa privateafforneygeneral,
9f
broughtto vindicatethe public's rights in the face of Vtr. Spitzer-'sinaction born of his
conllictsof interest.
Whathasbecomeofthe'tnore tlnn 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocal officials
acrossNew York" citedby Gannettashavingbeen"alreadylogged"by September1999. And
what has becomeof the hundredsmore"reports"presumably'logged'i in the threeyears
since?A "search"of Mr. Spitzer'sAttorneyGeneralwebsitefiv,w ;;g snrc.ny.us4prodor*
only sevenentriesfor the "public integnty unit", with virtually no sibstantive information
aboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
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That the modia-sawyMr. Spitzershouldoffer suchfew andinsignifioantenties is startling
in andof itself. Evenmorc so,whenjuxtaposedwift Mr. SpiEer'sspecificpromisesfro- hls
1998electioncempaignthat his..publicIntegrityoffice,, would be ..empowered
to":
(l) "Vigorously ProsccutePublic Cornrption...Using the Attorney General'ssubpoena
powers...toconductindepardentandexhaustiveinvestigations
of comrptandfraudulent
practicesby stateand local officials";
(2) "Train and AssistLocal Law Enforcement...And
if a localp,rosecutor
dragshis heels
on pursningpossibleimproprieties...tostepin to investigateand,if warranted,prosecute
the responsiblepublic officials";
(3) "Creete a Public Integrity WatchdogGroup...madeup of representatives
of various
stateagencies,watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens...[to]recommendareasfor
investigation,coordinatepolicy issuespertainingpublic comrptionissues,and advocate
for regulationsthat hold governmentofficials accountable";
(4)"EncourageCitizen Action to Clean Up Government...tbyla toll-freenumberfor
citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuseof taxpayerdollars";
(5) "Report to the People...lby] an annualreportto the Governor,the legislatureand the
peopleof New York on the stateof public integrityin New York andincidentsof public
comtption".
The foregoingexcerpf from Mr. Spitzer's1998campaignpolicy paper,"Making New york
Statethe Nation's Leader in Public Integrity: Etiot Spitzer'sPlanfor Restorng Tnrstin
Governmenf',is the standardagainstwhich to measurethe figmentof Mr. Spitzer's"public
integrty unit''. Likewise,it is the standardfor measuringMr. Spitzer's2A12re-election
webite
which saysnothingaboutthe "public integrity unit" or of public
lwww.spitzer2002.coml,
integrityandgovernmentcomrption,let aloneascampaignissues.
I would be pleasedto fax you any of the above-indicated
documentsor otheritems,suchas
the article about the lawsuit, "Appealfor Justlce" (Mefioland, April 25-May l, 2002).
Needlessto say,I am eagerto answeryour questionsandto provideyou with a copy of the
lawsuit file from which this importantstoryof Mr. Spitzer'sofficial misconductandtire hoax
of his "public integntyunit" is readily andswifttyverifiable.
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

